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GINKS TRY TO

SEE FIB S

August Ziegenfuss ami John
Connell Succeed fn Being

Locked Up. .

EACH HAS HIS OWN NOTION

Connell Wants-th- e Vice-Preside- nt to
Take the- Transportation Lines

and the Other "Wants Ari-

zona Judge Removed.

Seeking to gain an audience with nt

Fairbanks, John Connell and
August. Ziegenfuss pressed forward too
eagerly as the distinguished official, ac-
companied hy President Goode and the
Congressional delegation, was entering
the New York building to partake of
luncheon at 2 o'clock yesterday. Both
men were arrested by secret serVlce
agents aa "cranks." They were not re-
garded as of the dangerous type, but
their persistence led the detecth'es to
take them Into custody.

Connell wanted to deliver to Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks a letter, demanding that
the United States Government take im-
mediate control of the railroads and fur-
nish transportation "to hobos and oth-
ers." Ziegenfuss wished to secure the
removal of the Judge of the Fourth Ju-
dicial district of Arizona for denying him
"the rights of a citizen, and refusing to
grant him protection for his property."

Locked up lu Exposition Jail.
Connell and Ziegenfuss were locked up

In the jail at Exposition police head-
quarters by order of Chief of Detectives
Donahae. Ziegenfuss was soon ejected
from the grounds, but Connell was held.
It Is thought ho will be released also.

Connell is an Australian, who appears
to be radical in his views as to Govern-
ment ownership of transporation lines.
Of late he ".has been employed In the
grading camp on the Fair grounds. When
arrested he was much inclined to make
trouble unless allowed to deliver the let-
ter to Fairbanks, but
when Chief Donahae agreed to hand the
document to the official, Connell was sati-
sfied.

"I have accomplished the object of my
efforts," said Connell when seen in his
cell last night. "My mission was per-
formed, and I feel at case. I think when
my letter Is read by the
he will take up the matter right away. I
do not murmur at being thrown Into Jail;
I would gladly remain here the rest of
my life, if my efforts shall bring forth
the desired result."

Connell carried his letter in an unad-dresse- d

blue envelope in his hand, and it
was plainly visible. As he pressed closer
and closer to nt Fairbanks,
the secret service detective from the Na-
tional Bureau of Identification at Wash-
ington, D. C. saw him. Having had
years of experience, and having arrested
many "cranks" In his time, the detective
took charge of Connell. as he believed
him to be on some such a mission as he
afterwards admitted.

Letter of Connell.
The letter Connell wished to deliver to

nt Fairbanks covered seven
sheets of writing paper, finely written.
It was of a very rabid nature and hard
to read, giving the impression that the
writer was mentally unbalanced. Chief
Donahae jdoes not consider him a dan-
gerous crank, but of the kind who must
be suppressed.

Ziegenfuss was arrested shortly after
Connell was taken Into custody. He was
seen by Proprietor Warrcnt of the Cen-
tral Stables, who furnished carriages for
the and Congressional
delegation. He was making inquiry as
to how to get to sec the
and was pointed out to Exposition guards
who arrested him. He was very angry,
and threatened to make trouble for Chief
Donahae, when locked up. He was very
roughly attired, slovenly in appearance
and so filthy that he had to be turned
loose Immediately. He was ejected from
the grounds, and vowed vengeance on the
police.

Ziegenfuss Is en route from Arizona to
Frazer River. B. C. With his

son. ho is traveling In a "prairie
schooner," now camped at Woodlawn. He
claimed ho owned mining property In
Arjzona, which some persons had been
attempting to wrest from him. Ho de-

clared that the Judge of the Fourth Ju-
dicial District of Arizona refused him
redress and he wanted to demand the
removal of the official at the hands of

Fairbanks.

Victim of Pickpockets.
Royal Miller, a resident of Point City.

Eastern Oregon, met three men in front
of the Hotel Portland last evening. They
attempted to get him to make a rash bet.
but ho finally persuaded them that he did
not care to do so, and took his departure.
Soon afterward he discovered that his

AM wotfVi in mix4ncr- - 1tVu. US in
gold coin, which he carried In a ssiall
purse. He Immediately reported the nat-
ter to the police, giving good descriptions
of the parties.

GROWERS TO POOL HOPS

Representatives oC .26,000. Bales Ap-

prove Proposed Plan.

SALEM, Or., June L (Special.) "Grow- -
--ers who represent 26,000 bales of the Ore
gon hop crop of i903 have expressed their
approval of'tbe plan of forming a cor-
poration of growers, and have signified
their desire to place their bops In the
poeL" This Is the statement made to-
night by Conrad Krebs, who sent out a
circular letter to growers last Saturday
suggesting that & corporation he formed
for The purpose of marketing the hop crop
of 1903.

Replies from a large number of. growers
have not yet been received. Mr. Krebs
says that those who have thus given the
pooling plan their approval arc among the
most prominent growers of their several
communities, and that, unless something
now unforeseen happens, the pool will be
successfully formed. The practical pledg
ing of 26,000 bales at the Kart makes It
almost certain that the greater part of
the Oregon crop will be pooled, and h
has no doubt that Washington and Cali-
fornia growers will form pools also and
join in controlling the market In 1935--

A meeting of growers will be called for
the latter part of June, when the cor-
poration will be formally organized.

STOCKTON IS MADE MODERATOR

Sessions of Baptist Association Con-

tinue at Eugene
EUGENE. Or., June L (Special.) The

sessions of the Corvallls Baptist Asso-
ciation continued today, the attendance
beolng fair. The olection of officers re-
sulted as follows:

Moderator. Rev. J. N. Stockton, of Oak-
land; clerk. Rev. O. C. Wright, of e:

theasurer. Rev. E. H. Hicks, of
Roscburg.

Today's 'sessions were full of Interest.

J, 2? Dolph. Atstant Secretary Xewts
and Clark Exposition.

The reports from the various churches
were read and showed encouraging gains
and healthy conditions. Rev. J. O. Rich-
mond, of Springfield, delivered an address
on "The Best Methods of Increasing At-
tendance at Bible Schools,' and Rev.
James Richmond discussed "The Conquest
of the Child Soul." Rev. E. H. - Hicks
handled the subject of "Worldwide Evan-
gelism."

This evening was devoted to a praise
service and a comprehensive address by
Rev. L. W. Riley on "Significant Evan-
gelistic Tendencies in the United States."

Aberdeen Sewer Contract.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. June L The first

contract for the new system of aewers
to be built at a cost of 575,003,. was award-
ed to F..A. KoboI. of Tacoma, for' 123,411.
This Includes the sewers in one of the
three districts.

PERSONALMENTION.

Judge Marlon D. Egbert, of South
Bend, Wash., is at the Perkins.

Alex McDonald. Sheriff Pacific
County, Washington, is In the city.

C. S. Aiken, editor of Sunset magazine.
San Francisco, is a guest at the Portland.

Mrs. T. T. Geer are
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
Wattcrs. In Irvington.

Mrs. S. L. Kline and son Walter, of
Corvallls. are her for the opening of
the Expolstlon and will remain a few
weeks. They are guests at the Port-
land.

NEW TORK. June L (Special. North-
western people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Seattle J. H. Dawes, at the Ash-
land; J. N. Hill. S. Hill, at the Nether-
lands; F. K. Strove, at the WolcotL

From Spokane T. Sweeney, Jr., at the
Ansonla; W. L. Lowey, at Normandle;
C. M. Yowle. at the Fifth Avenue.
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MEETS FOUL ATTJUSK

A Pre-Arrang- ed Mendacious

Scheme Foiled.

WHAT THE RECORDS SHOW

Slanderous and False Circular to In-

jure Mayor Williams' Candidacy

Is Exposed by Citing the
Facts In the Case.

On Wednesday afternoon Information
reached Mayor Williams to the effect that
the city would be flooded on the eve of
election with a lot of lying and slander-
ous circulars, supposed to have emanated
from a "Citizens' Committee."
The specimen copies of these circulars
that have fallen Into the hands- of the
Mayor bear the signatures of C W. Not-
tingham, chairman; George H. Howell,
secretary; J. A. Martin, S. J. Barber, N.
H. Bird. M. E. Thompson. J. E. Martin,
J. T. Wilson and D. D. Warner

The Mayor was especially Indignant
that Howell's name should appear upon
these circulars, claiming that such action
savored strongly of base Ingratitude, as
he had appointed Howell a member of the
Executive Board and otherwise assisted
him into prominence, only to be rewarded
by a stab In the back.

The circulars make particular reference
to the alleged Tanner Creek sewer, Mor-
rison street and Front street bridge scan-
dals, laying stress upon the Idea that
graft was practiced when the awards
were made under this construction work
by the city. Unless Howell's signature
was forged to the circular denouncing
the Mayor in connection with the Front
street bridge matter, he Is placed In an
unenviable light, as the records show
that while a member of the Executive
Board he was present when the award
mi ttia(v and. In fact made the motion
awarding the contract to the Pacific Con-
struction Company, of which F. M. But-
ler was secretary. This was the concern
that constructed the Front street bridge.

Transcript Is Given.
A transcript from the official minutes

of the proceedings of the Executive
Board at the time reads as follows:

"A special meeting of the Executive
Board of the city of Portland. Oregon,
called In the manner provided by Section
161. of the charter of the city of Port
land, was held this 10th day of August,
1301. at 4 o'clock P. M.

"Those present were: His Honor, May-
or Williams, presiding, and Messrs. Beebe.
Boise, Gllsan. Goddard, Howell and
Weber 7.

"On motion of Mr. Goddard, duly sec-
onded and carried unanimously. It was
ordered that the bid of the Pacific Con-
struction Company, by J. J. Maney. man-
ager, of Everett. Washington, for the con-
struction of the bridge over Marquam
Gulch, on Front street, be rejected, and
that the certified check submitted with-sai-

bid be returned. The City Attorney
being present, reported verbally that he
had examined the proceedings for the con-
struction of the bridge on Front street
over Marquam Gulch, as provided by Or-
dinance No. 13S36. and that he could find
no legal objection to awarding the con-
tract for the construction of said bridge
to the Pacific Construction Company, F.
M. Butler secretary. In pursuance of the
action of the Executive Board at its reg
ular meeting August 5, 1S04.

"Mr." Howell then moved that In pursu-
ance of the report of the City Attorney,
the contract for the construction of the
bridge on Front street over Marquam
Gulch, as provided by Ordinance No.
12336, be awarded to the Pacific Construc-
tion Company, F. M. Butler, secretary.
In accordance with the terms of their
bid therefor, for the sum of $55,315, which
motion was duly seconded and carried
unanimously, the City Attorney being re-
quested to prepare the necessary form of
contract and bond therefor."

Minutes of Proceedings.
The minutes of the proceedings of the

Executive Board 5 show also
that Howell was present upon that occa-
sion, and voted with the other members
to rescind the contract that had formerly
been awarded to the Everett company,
and accepting the bid of the other

Mayor Williams says, and this state-
ment is borne out by the records on file
in the office of the City Auditor, that all
the proceedings incident to the matters
connected with the Tanner Creek sewer.
Morrison street and Front street bridges.
and in fact everything where alleged
scandals have In any way figured, were
discussed' openly and above board; that
reporters for all the local newspapers
were present at each meeting of the Ex
ecutive Board, and printed all the de
tails connected therewith. He says also
that the circulars' referred to, which it Is
proposed shall be scattered broadcast
throughout the city at a time when It
will be considered too late to make any
reply, are a fair sample of the mendacity
of the attacks That are being made upon
him as a last desperate resort of his
beaten political enemies.

Rescues Capsized Canoeists.
Captain Francis E. Tuttle. of the Unl- -

m

fZ

ted States Revenue cutter Rush saved
two members of the Portland Rowing
Club from a watery grave last night
about 7:30 o'clock. Tho two were in a
canoe, which capsized near the Rus&
Captain Tut tie put out In a small boat
from the cutter and succeeded In tak-
ing the men In.

COMXNG NORTHWEST EVENTS.

. Oregon.
Pioneers' reunion. Weston. On. June
Opening of state portare road. The Dalles,

JuneT3. , ; ,
National Missionary Convention. United

Presbyterian Church, lbanr, June 5--

Lane County Veteran Association reunion.
Eugene, June "7-- 0.

Pioneer reunion of Linn County. Browns-
ville, June 7--0.

Willamette Valley Development League.
Independence, June 0.

Intercollegiate track meet, Salem. Jane 10.
Willamette Development League, Inde-

pendence, June
Commencements Unlverolty of Oregon. Eu-

gene. June 4; "Willamette University.
Salem, June 5. ..

Washington. .

Oratorical contest. Universities of Oregon.
Idaho and Washington. Seattle, June 2.

Federation of Women's Clubs. Walla
Walla. May 3.

State Grange. Toledo. June 6.
Inland Empire Hardware Dealers'-- Associa-

tion. Spokane. June 7--

State Assembly, Rebekah Lodge. Vancou-
ver. June 3.. .

State Bar Association, Spokane, July
Whitman and Latah Veterans Encamp-

ment, Pullman. June 6.

BCSIXX3S rrmnr..

If Bab : CstUar Teeth.
B tar ana us? trxst ots Bd well-trie- d resedy,
Mr. WInsowa Soothing Syrup, for cbUdrva
Ucthtng. It soothea the child, softens Us gums,
allays alt txtlo. cam wlrd colic and ilarrho.

E LMD THAN WATE

"WASHEVGTOX IS FAST RECLAIMING
"WASTE TEIUUTCItY.

Over Acre In .'the? State Are
Xctv Uader Irrlgfatlea

Ditches.

OLYMPIA. Wash., June L (Special.)
That there are now "330.000 acres of land
In this state under Irrigating ditches Is
one of the leading statements in an article
furnished the statistical department of
the Secretary of State's office by Profes-
sor O. L. Waller, of the Washington IState
College, who Is also employed by the Gov-

ernment as an Irrigation- expert.
These figures show .that the acreage has

far more than doubled In the last five
years. The last "United States census re-

port, issued In 1900, gives the acreage Irri-
gated In "Washington at 133,470 acres.

The estimates made by Professor Waller
do not include extensions and high-lin- e

ditches in the Yakima Valley already sur-
veyed, the estimated acreage of which Is
about 400.000. nor does It include about
1.340,000 acres now under Investigation out-
side of the Taklroa Valley by" the United
States Reclamation Service.

"There are far more lands In this state
the elevation 6f which makes them, pos-db- le

to Irrigate," says Professor "Waller,
"than there is water- - to Irrigate, them.
So It Is safe to say that In a few years
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The yields of
are given In tons per acre as

8; and 4;
8; 10; corn, 1.5;

1.25; o. net re-
turns are at 330 per acre upon hay
land and from 3100 to 5300 per acre upon
hops and

the Teton
Mont. June 1, A to
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and wonderful
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has carried thousands
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Send free book
si Talus to all
Til Ca., 6a,

OTHvniriL- - rlav ! .Tim p. L
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'

Will ever be for-

gotten?T The proudest day
Oregon s glorious history
the day of all days that marks
an epoch of consummation
and the fruitful promise of

still greater achievements the days
come.

sincerest greetings are extended
to our fellow-citize- ns and our city's
visitors and guests.

It "will be our pleasure to show
friends and strangers every hospitality
and courtesy the big music establish-
ment.

Drop at 351 Washington street
any time, inspect the magnificent dis-

play fine pianos and organs, pianolas,
orchestrelles, pipe organs, and electric,
self-ptayi- ng pianos that be found
here this "quarter block fine
pianos."

Nowhere the United States
varied and comprehensive stock
instruments be found here, and

more convincing manner 'could
be demonstrated development and
growth musical culture and higher
.education throughout this great Westr
era Empire than the magnitude
business conducted by the house
Eilers.. .

We are located in the heart
land, where will be convenient
drop for few moments rest,
use the phones long distance local

write letter's or-t- o. get. information.
Make Eilers Piano House your meeting
place, your starting point and your

. stopping point! The latch-string- 's out
here and the establishment Eilers
Piano House at the service Expo-
sition visitors and our patrons and
friends from near and far. Eilers Piano
House, largest dealers the United
States, 351 Washington street, .corner

Park (Eighth). Wholesale depot
factory and stables, corner of Thir-
teenth and Torthrup.

available water supply

average Irrigated lands
follows: Al-

falfa. timothy clover, orchard
products. potatoes, hops.

miscellaneous, Average
given

fruits.

Break from Jail.
-- HEIiENA, dispatch

Choteau

women
crisis

mothers.

TTF1

ward Challenger. Joe Johnson and ienta
Borst, being held awaiting trial, escaped
from the Teton County Jail last night and
are still at large.

Johnson and Borst cut their way out of
their cells with a file made of a. case-knif- e,

procured the jailer's keys and
weapons from his office during his ab-
sence and released About a
month ago escaped, but was

For that tired feeling or when you ara
weary and worn out. take Hood's

Woman's
Nightmare

No woman's happi.
ness can be

children ; it
is her nature' to lovo

and want them
as much so as
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the mother must-pass- ,

however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great

applied

Our

the.

Mother'sthrough
the trying without suffering.

for containing Information
priceless expectant

BriMeM RfIttir Atlasta,

Challenger.
Challenger

recaptured.

complete
without

expectant

system
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A TIP TO THE WORKING MAN
WOULD-YO- PAY DOUBLE PRICE FOR SUGAR?

It costs you IV cents a drink if you order Four big full quarts of our-Famo- us Six- - (6):Year-OI- d STUBBLE RYE, shipped to any address fon $3.25; and
we pay all express charges. There are 128 ounces in a gallon and an ounce of Six-- (6) Year-Ol-d STUBBLE RYE is a good-size- d drink for anybody. Why pay the
middleman a profit, when you can get it direct from us?

We are distillery agents and you have our strict guarantee for purity,-a- s WE: NEITHER RECTIFY NOR-COMPOUN-

We also wish to call your attention to our handsome ; ' "

.

$250.00 CABINET AND SILVER SET
which we are giving away. One (1) Coupon with each 50-ce- nt purchase. Coupons sent with all orders.

' ' ;
The China Cabinet, alone, can be exchanged for $175.00 worth of Household Furniturethus allowing $175.00' Household Funnlture-an- $75.00Siiv6r

Set. This is the handsomest present ever given away by any Portland business house. '
--.

1 v '

"

We give you as reference, MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK, WELLS-FARC- O EXPRESS COMPANY of Portland.

OREGON IMPORTING COMPANY

Hend

Phone Main 380
1

19 Third Street
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